
Supreme Court Decision*—April Terni.
Just published, the Decisioss of thk Scpreme Cocrt,

rendered during the Apkil Term of the Court, which
closed on Saturday, July4th, printed Inpamphlet form,
aud re.vly for delivery at the publication office of the
i.Kvii-to Usios. Accompanying the Report* i» a

complete Isi.bi or DiGKst of the casea decided. Price,
per copy, f1 £>U.

NEWS OF THE MORNING.

iLc news reeetred yesterday from different
part- ..!th« .State, which we publish this morning,
although diversified, possesses no feature ofpartic-
ular interest. In some portions of the north the
Indians harp been manifesting a hostile intent,
und on Pitt Bii.-i, the borne ofthe most dangerous,
anumbei have been killedbjUnited States troops.
Although very little attention is given to the
operations against the aborigines of the country,

the work ofextermination is going on slowly but
suroiy, and not many years hence, but few of the
original proprietors ofthe soil willremain as objects
vfeither tolieitade or fear to our inhabitants.

We have vme further advices from Carson
Valley, by the way ofthe BigTree road, although
the intelligence is not so late as has heretofore
been received. We UC gratified to perceive that
a great deal ofattention continues to be paid to
the opening ofcommunication across the moun-
tain?, the result of which willbe, that the coming
immigration will have little or no difficulty in
reaching the valleys of our State.

This week promises to be almost as busy an one
among politicians, as was the last. The standard
bearers of the Democratic and Republican parties
willbe upon the stump, in different quarters, and
to-day the American County Convention meets in
this city. That body willassemble, as we under-
staud. in the Methodist Episcopal Church South,
on Seventh street, between J and K, at 2 o'clock
r- m A full county ticket willbe presented, and
delegate-; to the Siut<;Convention appointed. The
delegate* to die- Comity Convention were elected
at ftprimary assemblage, held on Saturday last,
the result of which will be found in another
column. The State Convention will not meet un-
tilTuesday of next week. Judge Ralston is now
considered as the most prominent candidate for
Governor.

o.i Saturday nighl, the Settlers held a mass
meeting on the public square, in this city, and
passed a series ofstrong resolutions, which willbe
found in our columns this morning. This party,
itwillbe .-ecu. are moving in the contest, and will,
particularly in this county, present a strong front.
Fhese nominations will probably be made from
the other tickets opposed to the Democracy.

On our tirsi page willbe found the Address and
Platform of the National American Council re-
oeatlj adopted at Louisville. Kentucky. As part
of the current history of the day, it willbe read
witL interest

tm T'liUMin:.' Roak.
—

We have seen a
jjiiv:i!,- letter from a gentleman now on the
Isthmus of Tehuantepec, to a friend in this
connty, containing some gratifying information.
There i;more value to be attached to it as it
was not designed for publication. The letter
was received by tin- last mail, and is dated nt

Tehuantepec, Jane Bth. The gentleman write>
that he arrived there on the first of May last.
He Bayfl vhe country is by far the most delighutul
he has ever been in. The topography of the
country is pleasing to the eye, and the thermom-
eter ranges from 60 to 85 degrees Fahrenheit
The soil is well suited to agricultural and grazing
purposes, and all kinds of vegetation flourishes
the year round. The country is well timbered
and interspersed with chapparal. As to the
great road from ocean to ocean, he says itis cut
out and graded for stages, and only requires the
bridges over the streams to make it complete.
Not a week punoon but numbers of persons cross
on males and horses from Minititlan, the seaport
on the Atlantic side. The streams are not largo
and are easily forded. A few days before writ-
ing, two ships had arrired at Minititlan with the
iuiii^-i intended lor the construction of the
bridge--, already framed, together with the pile-
drivers, Bteam paddies, and all other necessary
implements. The work will be prosecuted to a
completion with vigor. The writer says the
climate i-^ healthy— the trade winds constantly
setting acro« thai portion of the Continent, from
ocean to ocean. The Mexican population are
well disposed to the Americans, and treat them
with courtesy, friendship and politeness. The
writer i« highly pleased with the country, and
thinks his prospects are fair.
IB American County Convention, which

meets to-day to nominate candidates for countv
b*i it in its power to present a ticket

which will unite the opposition and ensure the
success oftheir nominees. The delegates should,
if possible, select new men, who are well quali-
fied, nfain«t whose personal character not a
word can be justly uttered, and who have not
rendered themselves obnoxious to others by
their atavism in politics. If they are in doubt
to-day u to w!i:it they ought todo, let them wait
until to-morrow. Above all, let them be sure
that the rich paying offices do not lead to the
sacriSce of the legislative ticket. Senator and
Assemblymen we consider the first and most im-
portant offices in the county, and they are often
overlooked in the scramble for the paying offi-
ce0. A • they do not pay, there are not so many
aspirants for them. Ifthe party desires to suc-ceed, itshould avoid ultra men and old political
wire workers and office-holders. Give the people
some unexceptionable men to vote for, and we
believe they will elect them in this countv.

Candidates for the nominations for the differ-
ent county officers, it a rumored, willbe plenty
to-day before the Convention. For County
Clerk, we hear there are ten very worthy cit:-
sens who stand ready to accept the nomination,
if tendered ; for Recorder nearly as many. For
the highly responsible position of County Judge,
the only namo we have heard mentioned promi-
nently b that of Robert Robinson. To the
people this is an office of vital interest ;so are
those of District Attorney and Sheriff. For the
Utter position, E. E. Eyre, the present Under
Sheriff, stand* prominent. To succeed Frank-
Hereford, we have heard no one mentioned but
himself, though we suppose other names have
been used in connection therewith.

The Damei af several gentlemen have been
canva^d for Senator, but we have heard of no
one upon whom the choice had settled. For
Assembly, wo hear tho names of Moses Stout and
WilliamBailsman, presented from the city, as
standing prominently forward. In the countv

we have heard no names mentioned, for either
the Senate or Assemblv.

Fire Alarm.
—

On Thursday, July 16th, there
was very nearly a conflagration in Oroville,
caused by the bursting of a can of eamphene in
one of the saloons adjoining the office of the
Butte Record.

Wk ark. wared that the names of Judge
Beatiey and John Arnold were used as VicePresents of the meeting addressed by Mr.
BteDlj In front of ,he Dawson House, without
consulting them in the premise*

THE Nomn TELEGRAPH.-We perceive bv
the Yreka Union that Messrs. Strong and Hub-
bard are still pushing ahead the telegraph ex-
tension in the north. That paper expresses the
opinion that the work willbe immediatelv com-
menced.

Flocr at Yreka.
—

The price of flour at Yre-
ka is now 6^ centa per pound by the quantity,
and T cents at*retail.

MAILROUTE.

From the news brought by the last steamer,
we judge that the politicians who are authorised
by the law to take a hand in the decision of the
question, are likely to succeed in locating the
great Atlantic and Pacific Mail upon the border
route of the south. Bids have been made to
carry it over other routes, but we presume that
political considerations will overbalance all
others, and force a decision in favor of the border
line.

The entering wedge has been driven, in the
contract given to James E. Burch, to transport
the mail temporarily semi-monthly from San
Antonio, in Texas, to San Diego, in California.
For this service Burch is to receive $149,800 per
annum

—
to come through from point to point in

twenty-five days. We now have a mail twice a
month by sea ; the contract with Burch is also to

deliver a mail twice a month, which, if they
leave upon alternate weeks, might possibly give
us a weekly mail the year round. But no mail
service from New York, or from Now Orleans
via San Antonio, can be performed by Mr.Burch
or any one else, in twenty-five days. It will re-
quire nearly or quite half that time from New
York to San Antonio. The mail most reach the
latter place by steamer from New Orleans to
Matagorda Bay, in the Gulf of Mexico, and the
voyage itself would occupy several days. From
San Antonio to ElPaw, is several hundred miles,
and most of the way over comparatively a
desert. A military road was opened by the
United States force*, which marched from the
former to the latter place a few years since.
But the troops fell behind their time, and in
November lost all their cattle in a storm of
snow, sleet und rain. The northers of that
country are more destructive than the snow
storms of the Sierra Nevada.

Why a contract is let from that point, and
along that line

—
or under what law, we are not

advised. So far as California interests are in-
volved, a route might just about as well have
been established, and a contract let, to run a
mail line from San Antonio to Mexico, or to
Cniavmas. Passengers, except in limitednum-
bers, willnever come to the State by that route,
for most men willprefer, if they have to go to
sea at all, to Bail directly for Aspinwall, and
from Panama to San Francisco, rather than
make a four days voyage from Xew Orleans to
Matagorda, and after reaching San Diego, anoth-
er voyage of three days to San Francisco.

This contract is the pilot fish to the shark, in
the shape of the great Atlantic and Pacific mail.
Itwillbe an argument in favor of uniting the
two routes, as the Postmaster-General will be
able to show as an argument in favor of accept-
ing a bid for that route, that it will s.ave the
$149,800 which he has agreed to give Burch.

In the movements upon this California -mail
business the real interests and wishes of Califor-
nia do not seem to have been taken into the es-
timate. Eren her own Senators and Represent-
atives appear to have cheerfully concurred in
the foregone conclusion that the mail must be
carried by the Southern border route. They
did not raise their voices to protest against the
infliction of such a wrong upon California.

The professed argument against the middle
route which is pressed upon the authorities at
Washington by the Senators from Texas and
other Southern States, as well as by editors and
letter writers is, that the depth of snow renders
that route impracticable

—
an argument which is

unworthy of sorious consideration. As an ob-
stacle \p travel, the snow on the parallel of 42
is slighrcompared with the heat of the sun un-
der the 32d parallel.

Itis said the mail from St. Louis to Salt Lake
fails for months in the winter, because of the
Bnow. This may be true, and still the fact be en-
titled to no weight, for the reason that there are
no regular stands for changes of horses —

no set-
tlements rendering itnecessary to keep the road
open

—
no provisions made forcarrying the mail

at all hazards. The mail was carried in an ordi-
nary emigrant wagon, and was not expected to
make better time than a common traveling party.
Let a thoroughly organized line of four horse
coaches, with stands at suitable distances where
teams could be changed, be put upon that line,
and the mail would go through without difficulty,
in our opinion, any month in the year.

The Post Office Department appears to lose
sight of every consideration, except that ofcarry-
ing the mail. The interest of the country, tin-
convenience of the traveling public, the facilities
of settlement, the encouragement of emigration,
and the fact that nine hundred out of every
thousand emigrants who have come or who will
come to California by land, have taken and will
hereafter take the central route in order to reach
the State, regardless ofall the mail lines the
government may establish on the Southern
border route, seem to have been forgotten.
The central is the great emigrant thorough-
fare, and there is where the mail line should
be located. If not placed there at first,
events which politician!" cannot control willforce
it or another one upon the central route, as the
one of all others, most convenient and desirable
for the people of the Union.

We have reports that some ten thousand
wagons are now on their way to California, on
the central route, while we do not hear of a
single team that has left El Paso for the Pacific.
And still, in the face of these facts, the Post
Master General is likely to enter into a contract
for carrying the mail over the extreme Southern
road. To us, such follyis unaccountable.

Independent Democratic Tickkt.—The Dem-
ocrats who are dissatisfied with the county nomi-
nations in El Dorado, are making up an inde-
pendent ticket. We understand that it is nearly
completed. The candidate for District Attorney
is Samuel J. K. Handy. This gentleman, it
would appear froma brief history of his political
career in the Jfamfem Democrat, has been fre-
quently an applicant for office,but has never yet
succeeded. He arrived in California in 18*54.
In1855, he was a candidate in that county for
the nomination for District Attorney. The same
year he was an applicant for the nomination for
Lieutenant Governor. In 1856, he removed to
Amador county— was a candidate for the Con-
gressional nomination. In 1857, he returned to
El Dorado and was a candidate for the vacant
position ofDistrict Attorney, and we believe he
was also, at the late State Convention, spoken of
for Lieutenant Governor.

Democratic Dissatisfaction.
—

Sacramento
and El Dorado are not the only counties in which
dissatisfaction with the county nominations ex-
ists. We perceive that in Yuba county com-
plaints are freely indulged in in a number of the
election districts.

Acrn.EXT to an Actress.— On Tuesday, July
14th, Miss Kate Grey was thrown from her'horse
on the road from Scott's Bar, in Siskiyou countv
to Yreka, and had her arm fractured. The sad-
dle turned and precipitated her against a stump.
On Wednesday she was taken to Yreka.

Thunder Showers. —Last week the neighbor-
hood of Yreka, in Siskiyou county, was visited
by several showers of rain, accompanied by
roaring thunder.

Arrival of Teams.— During the past week
eight teams had arrived at Yreka from RedBluffs, laden with merchandise.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
American- Primary Election.— Primary meet-

ings to elect Delegates to th;American County
|Convention, which will assemble in this city to-

| day, were held in the various Wards on Saturday,
the polls remaining open from six to ten o'clock,
p. m The following is a list of the Delegates

!chosen in the several Wards :
| Firtt Ward—3. S. Rein, 1). S. Woodward, J. W.L. Hunt, O. V. Chapman, li. I). Van Pelt, Wm. <;

Proctor, S, B. Robbins, J. H. Virgo, F. F. FrostL. L.Baker, F. A. Birge, J. H. Mitchell, James J.Kliowltoli,James (Jiieen.— Total, IT).
Steomd HW.-T. A. Talbot, rf.Hiller, R. Bell.\V. H. Wutson, H. C. Kirk,J. A. Brew«ter TJones, I).Kendall, Wm. M. Taylor, J. Foote tur-ner.—Total, 10.
Third Ward.— G. LN. Monell, R. ItFolssrI'rescott Robinson, John H. Qaas, H. O Beam'

l-n'• !!"";e"-,bl- T - M-Morton. R. W. Billett, E.'
IKiniball, Nathaniel Boice, W.C Wallace IIFThompson, J. Clay Wilson, A Reaves P. H R,lsl
i sell, Jesse Cox, Jesse M.Shepherd, LeviFoss —
;Total, 18.
i x..The n'^i'iC were held-in the First Ward, at
|Ijoneer Hall; Second Ward, at Maddux Building;
] Third Ward, at Temperance Hall, coiner of 10thand J streets. Printed tickets made their appear-ance jb the rirst and Second Wards, whereas, inthe Third Ward, the voters made up their ticket

independently from the rollof the Club The resu t was, that although there were but eighteen, delegates to be chosen, eighty-one candidates werevoted tor and so mixed were the tickets that thecounting was not completed until two o'tfUck *
m. During the balloting, eighty-six enrolled

I their names as members, including many natural-
! ized citizens, who have heretofore acted a promi-

nent part m the Democratic ranks. The amrreeatenumber of votes polled in the city was .--'as fol-
lows: First Ward, l">7;Second Ward, 110; ThirdW ard, 17">.

ExtkxsivkFirk—lxcexi.iauism.— A fire occurred
about a quarter past 4 o'clock yesterday morning,
involving the destruction ofthe greater part of the
block of one story frame buildings, |known as
Taker's Block | on the south-west corner of J and
sth streets, the buildings being totally destroyed
for the distance of so feet on either street. J. X.
Cordoza, who occupied one of the buildings on sth
street, baring been aroused by bis wife who saw
the light of the fire shining throngh a crack in the
floor, rushed out in the yard, seized the hose
attached to a large force-pump, and shouted for
some one to come and work the pump. At this
time he noticed that the tire had been set to u
pileof papers, shavings, in-., under the rear ofa
racant building near the angle of the block. As
no one came to his assistance, and the tire spread
with extreme rapidity, he was compelled to aban-
don the hose and attend to the safety of his family,
who barely had time to escape, being unable tosave anything of their effects. In fact, with butone or two exceptions, the tenants of the buildings
were forced to leave everything behind thorn Bar-
ing only their clothing. We mar mention, in thisconnection, as we are advised, that the fire would
have been soon checked but for the rotten condi-tion ofthe hose with which Engine? .whose house
is m the immediate vicinity} is supplied, two
lengths having bursted, cutting off the supply
As it was, soon after the department arrived on
the ground, their well directed efforts succeeded inStopping the tire on stfa street in the midst of theblock, at the paint shop ofW. C. Feleh, the lining
ot which was entirely burned out, as was also thecloth ceiling of the building adjoining. The pro-gress of the Hames on J street ,vas checked bv the
brick building ot Bailey Brothers, jewelers "Thefollowingis a listofthe sufferers and losses so faras we could ascertain. On J street, (commencingat Bailey Bros. | Phillip Lewis—fruiterer— furnftore and stock, reported $1,500; C. (J. Quilfalijeweler—loss unascertained; vacant store; Eaves
k Nye, jewelers— part of sto<-k saved— loss unas-certained; . Henry, barber— sl,loo; LewisLew, clothing—stock $8,000 ;corner ofsth street
Independent Coffee Stand— loss unascertainedOn sth street-.!. N. Cordoza, tailor—furniture and
stock $400 ;Mrs. Mara, milliner—(Boo, mostly be-longing to customers; James Rowan, Intelligence
omee— no loss. In addition to the above a 'showcase of cutlery belonging to S. Nathan, valued at
about $100, wasconsumed in the buildingoccupiedby Lewis. It is impossible to form any reliablel!,s1tlmiLt.'; ,?' the amount of property destroyed
The buildings (which might be considered as one
continuous structure;, were built in1854 of thelightest and cheapest material-.

Recorder"* Cot rt.— The case of James John-
son, charged with grand larceny— stealing $989
in coin from the safe in the store of the late Alder-
man Hurgess, was examined before the Recorder
onSaturday, and dismissed, the evidence being in-
sufficient to warrant the defendant being held to
answer. The Court rendered a verdict ofguilty
in the case of John Jones, charged irithassault
and batten- on Win. Cox. The order of forfeiture
of a deposit of $25 in the case of James Hurt"charged with disturbing the peace, was set asideand the case continued. Thomas Hughes— petitlarceny of a pair of pants, valued at at .*.; tin
property of J. I'inshower— guilty. AllBeinn
disturbing the peace -discharged.

"
AhHop—petitlarceny of a duck, the property of Ah Chov—con-

tinued. G. W. Colby and Samuel Xorris—assaultand buttery on each other— jury trial;Norris con-victed and Colby acquitted. Itis the intention ofNorns to appeal the case. John Lyons— disturb-ing the peace— discharged.

Bbosh Firk—More Ixcendiauism.— A few min-
utes previous to the discovery of the firecorner oi
J und sth streets, yesterday morning, a pile ofdry
twigs was fired within a fcw feel of the fence of
Mr. He.vwood, corner of 0 and 2d streets. Mr.11.
proceeded immediately to the house of Engine So.
8, and started their tender towards the fire. The
tender of one of the other companies followed soonafterwards, bnl returned, the 6th street fire break-ing out while it was en route. The tender of En-
gine No. IS proceeded to the fire, which was soonextinguished witlia hydrant stream It is vervprobable that there was a concert of action be-tween the incendiaries ofO and sth streets on thisoccasion but the latter set the train before thelight of the brush heap had called out the entiredepartment and drawn them to apoint so far dis-tant from the scene of their operations

Real Estate.— The following parcels of real
estate and improvements were sold at auction by
J. B. Starr on Saturday; being part of the estateof James McGill, deceased : One story brickbuilding and lot, No. 26 K street-*2,100; an un-divided hall interest in the north Uof lot 8 be-tweenSdand 3d, K and L streets, and improve-ments, known as the Boston Market-«700 •

and ofthe adjoining lot on 2d street—J7oo. The sale washeld by order of the executor, J G Phelan.
Br Telegraph.

—
Officer Newton arrested onSaturday, two men, named Coffeeand Farrell, onacharge of larceny, communicated bv a telegraphicdispatch from the Bay. They left 'for SaTKan-

the
C ncer!e nftern°011

-
on the EcliPse. in charge of

FoRitEST Theater.-Bv reference to the adver-tisement in another column, it will be seen that
the above place of amusement will be opened to-
night for the purpose of giving a benefit to ErnestHarrold, an old member of the profession Theentertainments offered arc of an attractive charac-ter, and such as should secure a fullattendance.

ARRESTs.-The following arrests are noted on
the slate at the station house :-C. Boardman-re-
sisting an officer, and John King-assault and
O'Vei?' on omcer Newton -arrested bv o.Cr
?hieaLn^Ve?t^/r^££33&£ baUerV ""*-*-*-

b̂y

iNjrRED.-C. Bedger, a member of Engine Co.
No. 6, was severely injured yesterday morning,
wh.le running to the fire, by stumbling over a store
truck which had been thrown out upon the carriage

li ,VS repTed thata «&* of rowdies pa-trolled the c.tv during the night, throwing boxes,barrels, etc., fromthe sidewalk into the street.
Coirt op SEssioxs.-The Court ofSessions will

meet at lOJf o'clock this morning. The only cases
on the calendar set for trial to-day, are those of
£:.A

-
Apnleton, proprietor, and Washington« right, editor of the Sacramento Aoe—indict-

ment for libel on Gov. Johnson
Magazines.— Griggg <fc Co., booksellers, HillerA

Andrews' Building, have furnished us with
•'

Har-
pers'

"
and '•Graham's Magazine," forJuly, as well

as with copies of
"Harpers' Weeklv." thev are

all fine number*, richlv embellished".
Relief.— We understand that a movement will

be made by members of the Fire Department to-
wards the relief of several of thfir comrades whowere burned out at the fire vesterdav morning,losing everything thev possessed.

Distiuct Cot-RT.—The District Court will meet
at 1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; o'clock this morning. The following cases•» \u25a0* f<V trial: F. Billings vs. John T. Hall ; A.V. Hodgdou vs. his Creditors; Wm. G. Englishvs. t.D. Judah and Jas. O'Callahaninterpleading.

Mlrder.—Ezekiel Bullock will be required to
plead to-day in the District Court to the indict-ment for the murder ofThomas Latta.

Fracas.— On Monday, July 13th, two miners
named Bucknerand Hickman had a difficulty on

(
Greenhorn Creek, in Siskiyou county, about a
mining claim. Aknife was drawn and used, but

ias the scabbard was on it. no harm waa done.

MEETING OF SETTLERS.
A meeting was held in front of the United

States Hotel, opposite the Public Square, onSat-
urday evening, for the purpose ofchoosing dele-
gates to the County Convention, to be held in
'I'is cityon the 24th inst. MosesStout wascalled
to the chair, and D. G. L. Simmons nominated as
Secretary. The meeting was numerously at-
tended, and was addressed at length by Judge
Ralston, after which the following were" chosen
as delegates :

rr'u-},°yl'I>n AUlick> Jos.Sutton, John Nash,t. C.Hidden, Geo. Hopkins, Moses Stoat, Henry
Ueichmau. Israel Luce, E. Mayo, Thos. Wilkin-M>n,Jas. MeClatchy, Laufgitter, K.Jacobs, G.Mwaon, L. W. Gitebell, W. C. Hopping, H C*

-7', • }V- U"Jerwood, B.B. Stansburv, Phil-
\t'£ c I' oh" I)enn-

M
- c- liieff« c- Thomas, R.Jliler, 1). Case, Judge Conger, J. L Brigss. A.Hohr, A.r,,,nte. J. Gallup, g Garrahan, L.ltietz,

\u25a0\• I>. Kightmiie, L.Weils. H. A. Caultield, L,Ncbmaezle, A.Eraser, A. 1). Gilbert, J. Turpen-
"''>'; J - K«|>picus, J. Carroll, John Hatch, (J. W.
Ijeihy, Th.-mas Hall, Henry Chapman, CharlesIoover, I).Murray, Mclionough, G. G. l'avne,
John Smith, T. Hansbrow, Chas. Newman, W.Ashley, J. R. Atkins, T. Tillmau, T. B. Wade.

Tlie following resolutions were read and
adopted :

Ruohei, Tlnit in the person of Nathaniel 8.-n-
--nettot .Sim Francisco, [the Republican nomineelor the oiiu-e of Supreme Judge, ) we recognize aman of Bterling integrity, of irreproachable per-
sonal worth and virtue, of which order ofattain-
ments as a scholar, and as a lawyer and jurist,preeminently qualified to discharge the respon-
sible (titles of the office of Supreme Judge, to
winch he aspires, and that we do return our sin-cere thanks to the Republican party for havingplaced .-uch a man innomination.Bemted, That there is a radical wrong in that
feature of our public policy which complicates the
Judicial Department ofoar Government with poli-tical parties, and which makes the Judges of our
Cowta the exponents of the political doctrines of
toe parties electing them (and the guardians of
private interests, and speculating combinationsinto which they are themselves, not nnfrequently,
parties,) rather than the disinterested Judges oftin- law. and tiie dispensers of equal and distrib-utive justice to all.Betohud, That the American pnrtv, as a politi-
cal organization, bv laving aside party consider-
ations, and giving Nathaniel Bennett the indorse-
ment of their State Convention, (to nssemble inthis city on the Sgth inst. iand thereby secure his
triumphant election, will do an act which cannot
rail to establish the claims of their partv to the
Public confidence, and themselves to die foullybetrayed and down-trodden laboring masses oftheMate, to whose timely aid thev would thus harecome.

Suohed, That the Democratic Settlers of this
county, who have heretofore stood bv the party,
and given it its power, and who are largely re-
presented at this meeting, have been foully be-trayed by the delegation representing them iii theState Convention, who themselves in County Con-vention, introduced and passed a resolution of in-
structions to the delegation against voting for any
man tn the State Convention for Supreme Judi/e
unless known to be in sympathy with the Settlers|'t this State, and who, in violation of their own
deceitful instructions, assisted in the nomination
"I a man wellknown to be heart and hand in svm-
uuihv with the land speculators of the State.

"

Boohed, That the Democratic County Conven-tion, by passing a resolution utterly and unquali-fiedly condemning a bill that passed the United
States Senate at its last session, ithrough Mr.
VVeller s influence proposing to reopen the Hoard
01 Inited Mates Land Commissioners, and thereby
opening the door to further perpetrations of fraudm Spanish grants,) and then deputing adelegation
to the State Convention to sustain the same man
before the people for the highest office in theirgift,whose acts they so utterly condemned, ad-monishes us that principle, and even seeming con-
nstency, was lost sight of by the majority of that
body in their wildhunt foroffice, and truckling
subserviency to those supposed to be able to dis-
pense it.

Raoived, That in the opinion of this meeting
the late Democratic State Convention, after mak-ing its nominations, offered to a majority of its
nominees (in view oftheir antecedents and knownproclivities! a severe rebuke and positive insultb\ Bboving under them a Settler platform, and at
the same tune offend an insult to the intelligence
of the Settlers oi this State by asking them to
sustain the same men and the identical political
element by their votes, that has fastened so odiousa landed policy upon us ; a policy, which for vervShame 1sake, and with a view of deceiving the'vcondemn in their own platform—out of their own
months condemning themselves; even as willtheSettlers of this State condemn them by their votes
in September next, and hereafter as occasion may

Boohed, That in the opinion of this meetingtoe American und Republican parties of this StaleoweIduty to the people, which should with them
\u25a0 as patriots having the good ofthe people at heartnse superior to mere differences of opinion inmatters oi national politics, and unite their ener-
gies t«, secure the triumph of competent andhonest men over the aspirations of partizan lead-ers whose political acts are as an endless chain of
violated public pledges.

Boohed, That the national issues that bad ad-
visors and men of narrow political prejudices arethrusting forward to divide the councils of thepeople, and m theopinion of this meeting are ofabout the sane importance to the people of thisState as is that other yet unsettled question-
who struck HillyPatterson.

Raokjd, That the Settlers as an independent
party, determined to maintain the integrity oftheir organisation as .such, are resolved toiav aside
all political differences among themselves and sup-
port men entitled to their confidence regardless oftheir political proclivities and party associations.

The resolutions adopted, addresses were de-
livered by Dr. Powell, I.X. Underwood, Judge
Conger, and others. A breeze occurred during
the evening between Judge Conger and Dr.
Pratt, and the latter experienced considerable
difficulty in getting at a speech, U. A. Caulfield
and others objecting in nervous style. The
meeting was continued tilla late hour.

From Pitt River
—

Thirty-fiyk Ihdiaks
Killed.

—
The Yreka Union of July ICth, says:

From LicutSaunders, who arrived in town onMonday last, direct from Pitt River Valley welearn the particulars of a skirmish between twenty-five regulars under command of Lieut. Crookand a large body of Indians, supposed to .havenumbered about one hundred and liftv The titrhtoccurred in the mountains about twenty-fivemilesfrom the fort, where they were taken by surprise.Lieut. Crook observing their fire camps at h dis-
tance, advanced with great caution, being the onlvmode Otgetting into a tight with them. Thev sur-rounded the Indian sentinel, who on eivine thealarm was instantly shot, and the soldiers thencharging on the rancheria, completely routed andkilled thirty-five of them, besides wounding asmany more. The Indians fled to tho rocks andmountains in the vicinity,dragging their woundedwith them, so that no exact estimate could beascertained as to the number left dead. Many ofthe bodies of the Indians were discovered to beshot through and through-three men of LieutCrook s command were slightly wounded. Theabove fight took place on the 2d"of Julv, in a very
rough country, where the Indiana could escape
witnout effective pursuit. The fort is located sixmiles this side of the ferry, nnd is christened withthe name of "*ortCrook." Lieut. Crook esti-mates the number of Indians in the Valley at fivehundred warriors The Indians are also said towatch the road, and should they meet a single per-
son they will undoubtedly murder him IieutSaunders savs the person hanging to a tree at thejunction of tall and Pitt rivers, is an Indian nota white mau, as before reported to us, and theIndians have a superstitious fear of approachingthe dangling body. On the 4th of July, a mannamed Dickman, formerly employed bv (Jeonro
Heard at Sheep Rock, in Shasta Vallev, was killedby Indians near the ferry. An arrow struck himon the shoulder, and penetrated downward intohis lungs \\ e were shown a sample oftheirarrowsby John Loag The head is made of brittle classsuch as found among the rocks on Shasta Butte'with a sharp point, and free frompoison No fire
onhesri^anr 11 dUCOVerCd *

the V™**™"

Im kndiart Attsxpi ix Xevada.— Tlie Ne-
\Ada Journal ofFriday, July 17th, makes the
following notice of an incendiary attempt inthat
place :

A d.abohcal villain was caught about 3 o'clockThursday morning, in an alley leading from CWmercial to IJroad streets, attempting to fire a build-ing occup.ed byDavid Ashmore^ He was discoveredby Pat torbit and John O'Brien, policemen, andhrcd upon without etiect. The scamp was taken „
custody and marched to jail. Ye.terdav n.orninjhe was arraigned before Recorder Hupp, gave hisname as Thomas Ford, a Scotchman, and after an\u25a0 examination, was committed to jail to await histnal before the next Court of Sessions. Ford h£been a resident of the place three vear,, and is re-ported to have been one ofthe verv firit men onthe ground to attempt extinguishing the fire whichMayers was charged withkindling. On an ex-amination ofthe premises, several matches werefound to have been ignited which went out Thethird attempt was more successful-setting fire toa quantity oflight stuff that had been ifreoaredfor the purpose. The incipient conflagration wasextinguished without danger.

Dead Bonr Recovkrkd.— On Thursday, July
16th, the dead body of John Fair, who' was
drowned a few days before, in the river at Oro-
ville, was recovered.

SACRAMENTO COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.
DueHption of the Mining Claims on t/ic American

Rictr—Politics, d-c.
Mormo.v Island, July 13, 1557.

Editors Union:—As 1 had a little leisure time,
Ithought Iwould give you a history of my ram-
bles up and down the river from this place. The
first place wecame to was the Beat's Bar claim,
distant about one mile below, the junction of the
>orth and South Forks of the American Uiver.
inis claim was worked successfully the last sea-son, yielding those interested, six in number aclear profit of about $4,000 to the share Theclaim is now owned by AlfredSpinks, J S S Rob-inson, and George Baker, formerly of the Pacific
Lxpress, at this place. They are all men of capi-tal, and under the efficient management and expe-

\u25a0 nence of their Superintendent, Mr. Robinsonthey may well expect a rich reward for their in-
vestment The claim is one thousand feet long,
and willbe all put in working order this season.They expect to work eighty Chinamen, and tiftvorsixty white men. Mr. Robinson has commencednutting in his works, with a full determination of

ihaving them inorder by the middle of August A \| large boarding house has been erected on the claimsufficient to accommodate about sixtv person*
j After leaving this claim, the next we came to; was the Alabama. A company attempted to workiit last season, but itproved a total failure. Anew
icamp has been formed, and they are takiu* holdwith energy this season, anticipating the results ofduring which season thele was taken out ofthe claim $75,000.

Passing on up the river you pass several claimsinpreparation for work, when vou arrive at S Ghlliott s claim, which was worked last season bv( htnamen, and will be worked this season withbetter prospects than last.
Vou leave the junction, at which place there area number of claims in preparation for work andpass on up the South Fork till vou come to theclaim of George Ingles. He is working about 80Qinamen, and is getting along as fast as the highstage of the water willpermit. The next claim ofimportance in this -vicinity is the claim of J. H\\ lllianison &Co., in Blue Ravine, aboat 100 rodsfrom this place. Mr. Williamson, (who is thepresent nominee of the Republican party for Coun-ty Ireasurer,) opened his claim in the "early partof 1854, and continued his labors for about one

'
year having cleared four or live thousand dollarsAt tins time, he came to ahigh ridge of rocks that jCross the ravine, and it became necessary to make

'
a cut through in order to mine successfully He
commenced the work at an estimate of 000 andone years' time. The year passed away, and the
work was but about half completed, and'his monevnearly allexpended; but he did not stop here. Hi'sindomitable perseverance and energy, togetherwith Ins known honesty, secured to him the aid

j necessary to complete the work, and bv the end of
!another year he was again out ofde6t.it having

cost him 000. Since January Ist. K-,7, with
the labor of six men, he has taken out *25,000
with equally as good prospects for the next ten'years to come.

Vou next pass a claim being worked by China-imen and formerly owned by John Shaw, when vou
arrive at \\ ild A Co.'s claim, near Shaw's bri.!^.:They are working thirty Chinamen, and havetl-ready six hundred feet of their race in orderThey are putting in twohundred feet offlume, and
"uC"ist

'"' Claim drV bj the middle of
1, The ne.xt,. is AVadhams' claim, on the south:blanch ot the river, which formed the Island, which was worked by the Mormons in IS4S, andj rom which this little town took itsname. They
!have their dam in and have worked one week withsix men, taking out about 100 per day.'

whi
he next claim is I).King's, called the Xatoma,

which willbe worked this season>ou then come to the Union claim, which isbeing worked byabout thirtyChinamen, under thesupenntendence of Samuel "Freeman. This claimhas not been worked since 1852, and the share-holders anticipate a rich reward for their invest-
There appears in this vicinity a strong desire tola> by all party prejudices, ancT unite the opposingparties (Republicans and Americans) to defeat theDemocratic County nominations. It should bedone, and itcan be done. Neither partv can hopeto be successful by running a separate ticket, whenbyuniting they would defeat the Democratic ticketand insure the election of good men.

Unionist.
I.00. P.—The Placerville Democrat gives

the following list of officers of different lodges
ofthe I. «). 0. P., in El Dorado County, in-
stalled by D. G. M. J. M. Grantham, since the
Ist of July :

*3!Zm0l\Jk
S/)H S h'i"- Xo- 9-DiamondSpring J- D. Jackson, N- G.; Jonas Hitters, V.U.; M. K.Shearer, S.; William Constable TMorning Star lx>dg<, Xo. 20-Placerville, \V.M.Holjoway,N. G.; McKenzie Burton V <;• j \\Anderson, K. S.; L.Tunnewald, T.; J. M.' Grant-Ililllt,J.ft.

\u25a0 .Aurum Lodge, Xo. •_':;—El Dorado, CharlesIMeredith, >' <;.; Thomas Donaho, V.G • J MIWetherwax, R. S. Charles P. Jackson, T.:' Thos!J. (irgon, P. S.
Coloma L-lo\u25a0« Xo. 27-Coloma, C. C. Chapman,

iR rV \vP r
ii

C Vncr& V- <;-:J
-

F- ThompsonR.8.; W. F. Bolliday, T.; Geo. Searle PSMmatip Lodge Xo. 37-Georgetown, H. GParker, V G.j Sir«n Lewis. V. G* Jacob (;iass-, man, S.; Lewis Heishmnn, T.
Polar Star Lodge, Xo. r,o—lndian Dicmngs,; Archibald Marsh. \.G.; r. 11. Redd^Y. G.f J PMcDamel, S.;P. Long, T.

«-.,•. i-.

On Monday, July 13th, the following officers
were installed at North San Juan, Nevada
County :

SanJva* /,,/,/.. .V,, ,;;-George 1). Dornin, X.<x.; \\ iham Abbey, \. (i.; H. H. Sheldon, K. S •

S. Hartley, P. S.; John Hicknell, T.

Address ok thk American Cnrxcii.. —
The

American National Council which met in Louis-
ville,Kentucky, has issued an address and reso-
lutions, which we to-day lay before our readers.
It is ably written, the language calm and re-
spectful ; the sentiments expressed, and princi-
ples defined and avowed, willdoubtless meet the
approval ofall national Americans. Allsecrecy,
it willbe seen, is abolished, and hereafter the
only bond between members of the American
party is to be one of honor. The address and
resolutions willbe read on the Pacific side with
deep interest.

Barn and Grain Bcf.ned.— A correspondent
writes us from the town of El Dorado, that on
Friday night, July lsth, at about one o'clock,
the barn of Mr. Lambert, near Frencntown, El
Dorado county, was destroyed by fire, with its
contents. His entire crop of grain, valued at
$1,500 had been housed, and the total loss is es-
timated at $2,000. The fire was the work of an
incendiary. This property composed the entire
wealth of Mr.Lambert, who is a cripple.

Slahdxb Suit.—Two suits hare been com-
menced in the District Court for Amador coun-
ty, by the Rev. P. Y. Cool, of Volcano, a Meth-
odist clergyman, against the editor of the Jack-
son Sentinel, and S. M. Farmer, for $10,000
damages in eacfa ease. The complaint is found-
ed on an article in the Sentinel of tho 4th tart.,
charging Mr. Cool with keeping a pair ofblank-
eta borrowed of S. M. Fanner.

LittleDoruit Cohplxtx.—Little Dorrit is at
last complete. This willbe apleasant announce-
ment to the many admirers ofDickens, for the
last chapter of none ofhis works has been look-
ed forward to with so much anxiety as this. For
an advance copy we are indebted to the enter-
prising publisher, T. B.Peterson, ofPhiladelphia,
through Kirk &Co., booksellers of this city, who
have copies ofthe work on hand.

New Mesa— We have received from R. Dale 4Co
several new pfeooi of music for the piano. Among them,
"Progressive Parlor Rondo's," including "Ricar.lotenter

"
"

The Buianch Quadrilles," Ac, Ac. Also, ballads byWallace, and arranged by Converse.

SACRAMENTO DAILY^UNION.
UONDAY 'KiltMM..JULY 20. AUCTION SALES.

BARTON BROTHERS,
[Successors to BARTON <i GHIMM.I

Anction and ConiuiiKKloii Merchants.
Fire-proof Brick Store, 55 Front street.

SALEDAYS:
Mondays, Tuesdays. \\ ednettda) n Thura*

daytt and Friday*.
Especial attention will be given to publicsales by Ad-

ministrators, Assignees, Underwriters, Trustees, Referee*,
j Sheriffs, Constables, Receivers, Mortgagees, Stocks, Ac,
*c,according to law.

Real Estate sold at reduced rates.
Out door sales attended to Inany part of the city oo

reasonable terras.
Liberal advances made on consignments.

BARTON BKOTHER3,
jyl-lm 65 Front street.

THISDAY,
Monday, July 20th, 1857,

AtSalesroom, 55 Front street, between Khcd L,
at 10 o'clock A. M.

SALE OF
CASE GOODS, (iRO(KUIES, LIQUORS,

and PKOVlSl(>\s,

Mess Pork; Soda Crackers; Leaf Lard-
Currant Jelly; Apple Marmalade; Fresh Apple;-
Pie Fruit; Tomato Catsup; Pepper Sauce-

'
Candles; Ginger Wine; Stonghton Bitters'-
Ess. Peppermint; Champagne Cider;

'
Colgate's Starch and Soap; Cheuiica'l Olive Soan-dunpowder, V. Hyson und Pouchong Tea
London Ale and Porter; Rio Coffee-Eng. Table Oil; Fresh Tomatoes; Honev-
Hamb'.in, Baker £ Co. Oysters; Keeres iBrencan do.

WHISKY, GIN ANDBRANDY.
—Also—

Toclose consignments—
100 doz Varnished Pick Helves; BO baga Peanuts--15 bbls Cranberries, US cases Chile Apples

. \u0084 BABTON BROTHERS,
Jy*u. Auctioneers, .-»,"» Front street.

AT AUCTION.
ITHE MOST VALUAB REALESTATE

INSACRAMENTO.
Willbe sold to the,hiBh t

x
bi(Uler'on the P'wUm, °nBAILRI>AV.'.o'clock P.M., jul>

-
sth> tlle foUo *ln! tiescnoeu Ur.AI. r.MAlfe,

—
\u25a0 Lot on north tide of J street, between 2d and 3d and;known u the "Diana lot," being4<l feet front by 114 feetdeep, with the one story wooden building-.—

Alho—
At the same place. Loton the east side of 2d street be-tween Iand J, being 26 feet on2<l itreet, by SO feet deep| and adjoining the property first described in the rear.—

AlhO
—

Lot No.1, between M and N, and Front and 2J strettibeing $."> feet on Front street by 150 feet on Mstreet
'—

AUo-
| The west half of the norih SO', feet of Lot 1,1 and J3d and 4th atreeta, being 4'i feet on Istreet by Ot>>f feeton od street.

TITLES to the above property are perfect, from JohnA. >uu<r down t,> the present owner.
Terms, one half cash, and the balance in one or twoyears at 2 per cent, per month. Ten per cent of tUpurchase money to be paid down on day <»f salePersons wishing any further information regarding the\u25a0BWoperty willcall on A.-K. OKIM,

ISr- Ort
, Keitl Estate and General Agent,

T\ "-"'" ___ • •'\u25a0\u25a0 •' itreet, Sacramento.

BRYANT & CO.,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANTSFire-proof Brick Store, 51 Front street.

'

CFni^lvu^r^- f 10
L.oVI('^,consisting of GRO-OfcKlfcfe, FUUMTLßfc, Ac. Especial attention given tosalesof REAL (STATE and HOUSEHOLD Fl'KNiTl

Liberal cash advances made on all kinds of Merchan-dise,
--
: [jyi,] ; Q. W. CHESLEY, Auctioneer.

REMOVAL.
J. A. LITTLE & CO.,

Auction and Commission «liui»ti»,
Having erected Urge and commodious Warerooms on) he corner of k and sth streets, have removed into them,here they willalways, from their increased facUitles, beprepared to dispose of to good advantage at Auction or"
ri\ate s;ili*

Real Estate. Furniture. Groceries. Car-

M^iaEdl™? aUdalt °UlCr article* of
New and second hand Furniture bought and sold or ex-changed.
Money advanced on consignments.
Furniture and other goods stored at reasonable rate*.

gag WATCHES and JEWELRY -m

]p% AUCTION. Who
Itheir business.

to facilitate the closing out of «\u25a0*&*-«*their business, \u25a0 Tf

BAILEYBROTHERS
Offer their stock ofWatches,

Diamonds.
Jewelry,
lw^aiH) Goods, <kc,. AT A TION.Commencing TUESDAY,July Uth, and continuing fromday to day, until the entire stock Is disposed ofAs most of the goods on hand are those imported hvourselves, expressly for the retail trade, the public inpurchasing, may rely upon obtaining first class eoods

'
In every instance, the article sold willbe warranted &arepresented.
The fixtures and furniture of the store for sale, together

with the tools and materials. There is also on'the prem-
ises a jewelry shop, with every requisite for carrvlng onthis department. " 8 ,

The present offers a rare opportunity toa person ofsome little capital to engage Ina safe and profitable bu»i-ness, as the stand has been established since fifty-one andthe fixtures, Ac, will be sold at a great bargain
•-on, BAILF.V BROTHERS, No. 113 J street.

I jy7-2w2dp BARTON BROTHERS, AncUoneers.
NOTICE.

j pa GREAT (TIOMI
fcr^Y ALBERT Illl.lllt,

i Af i» [Formerly HILLER & ANDKKWS 1
V*''Y<B navm on hand the largest and best assortedstock MNEDIAMONDS.FINEGOLDWATCHKS J?H KI.RY and solid SILVER WARE,Ac,offers his stock, which
is of a superior quality,at 20 per cent, less than anv otherhouse inthis city,or in the State of California. AH goodsbought atthis establishment are warranted as representedlie has allthe facilities to carry on the Jewelry businesswith a cash capital, and willadopt the above prind] ofselling his goods, "and no humbug;"he does not intendto close his business, nor does he Intend to leave the StateAllkinds of Jewelry made to order; Watch repairing
done by the most skillful workman in the State, and warranted for time. ALIIKRTHILLER,. \u0084 „, Late Hiller & Andrews,jyll-2dp At the OldStand, MJ street.

MARK Bwnuant, Hanoiican
JOBS A. PASTON. JiCOB H.BRUHAGii.

MARKBRUMAGIM & CO ,
BANKERsTMarysvlllc.
Cash Capital, $200 000.

BankingHour*—From 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

ADVJscbs os GOLD DUST FOR ASSAY ATu. 8 jjist.

CHECKS AT PAR, on
SATIIER & CHURCH,

SAN FRANCISCO,
B. F. HASTINGS 4 CO.,

SACRAVENTO.

Our Bghtand time Drafts onAMERICANEXCHANGE BANK,

Available in the principalcities of the Union
'

i \u2666 '.one Per cent, per monthInterest wfl] be al owed on our certificates of depositpayable ten ilays after sight.
QUICKSILVER from New Almaden ra!ne9. for sale.

A. DESPECHER & FIELD,
IMPORTERS OF

WINES AND LIQUORS,
No. 55 J street,

Have constantly for sale, every variety of ths
CHOICEST GROCERIES,

To which they invite the attention of
RESTAURANT, HOTEL KEEPERS

and
FAMILIES.

Goods delivered to any part of the city free ofj,,u:
j29-lm2dp

E\iSN^aU°ITIIEU*C»°W **»
Fanning Mills—Grant's Imp.,No. 4 B 6-Hay and Peed Cutters-14 different sisaYankee Blade II«,Cuttersorn Shelters— Double andsingl?
Ox lokcii and Bow»-Of Improved style-
.Suiisa^e Cutters and Stufler*;Road Scrapers,

'
WlicflliarrowK:
Patent liiirns;
Cheese Presses;
FOR BALIAT REDUCED PRICES at

BAKER d: HAMILTON'S,
ioi OJ

ASncultllral Warehouse and Seed Store,
Jy»-lm2dp . jstreet, between Front and 2d.

THE MONARCH FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY-OF LONDON— CAPITAL,

J *f'&000,000— General Agent, WM. L. BOOKEKEsq., British Vice Consul at San Francisco, will in-ure'
Brick Buildings,Frame Dwellings and their contents InSacramento, at the lowest rates. The undersigned so-
licits for this old »nd well established company, a contin-aunce of the patronage heretofore extended to his officeAlllosses settled and paid at San Francisco, immediately
no their occurrence. C. T. HOPKIN?j26-lm2dp 107 jg^reet
T. X.THOMAS, D. MCLARKN, w 0 .i-.K

«/
ALBAN,THOMAS *CO

\M ?»o. 161 J street, corner of 6th
t^ Druggists and Merchants supplied at the lowestrate

———___ Jy6-lm2dp

WATCHES JUST RECEIVED!
fX> AT THE CORNER OF THIRD

QooS sold by us warranted as represented
*

REPAIRING of every description carefully doneJy lm2dP HOWELL *eCBBIkB.
MONEY TO LOAN,

~

ON GOOD CITYPROPERTY-SSO,OOOinsuras to suit, from |500 and Opwards.
' "

FOR SALE. Wir':'LotiInall parts of the city. Several splendid FamilyResidence*. Several Fire-proof Brick Buildings on J andK streets, and several Fire-proof Brick Storrg on Front
«™et. JULIUS WETZLAR.,o, nj

" On 3d street, between Iand J,jy!B-lm2dp Opposite the Post Office.
PAGE, BACON & CO.'S PAPER

AND U. S. BOUNTY LAND WAR-
RANTS—Bought at highest market rate» bv

BENJAMIN SMITH, Stock Broker
•oo

-
oa CorDer Mont ery and Merchant streetsJ22-lm2dp San Fran«l*co

We wish to call the attention of strangers to the supe-
rioraccommodations offered at the CitvHotel,(fire-proof
brick) on J street, near 7th. House open at all hours.
Meal* early and late.—— -

MARRIED.
In San Francisco, JulyICth, Francis Dintin, of Sacra-mento, to Auki.u WUOPLKS.
InSan Francisco, July I6HI,Francis M. Hilbt,of Sac-ramento, to CATHKRINK B. Wmamwm
InSan Mateo county, Julv 6th, O.McGahvkt to EstutkBOYLK.
InSan Francisco, July 16th, Gko. D. Wiiitk to FasnikRodckrs.
In San Francisco, Julv 10th, Lewis Wiiittinoham to

Mart Antoinkttk Conger, of Sacramento.
In San Francisco, July 12th, Joseph F.Fairfield to

Mrs. Min.nis Bliffis.
InSan Francisco, July 17th, Wii. H. Moore to Eliza-

bbth Winn.
InSan Jose, July 12th, Elkazar Frost to AdkliaCar-

roll.
In Union, Humboldt county, Julv 3d, Jamks F. Denny

to Sarah F. Nixon. -V..-.-\u25a0
At Elk Camp, Klamath countv, Julv 4th, Nkal HilltoNancy Baird. .
Near Bangor, Butte county, July 16th, Constantini,

WISNKK to LrcRKTIA E. SPAIIDING
InPetaluma.Julyllth, Jos.J.'pesntpacker to Mar-

\u25a0iARL'T COVLK.

Rk'kd lo e Cit>l July 12Ul'HKfRT c KING te AL.A.

. _ BIRTHS.
<o*? S.a,cframent,°-July Hth, the wife of Geo. R. Moore,

ityAttorney,) of \u25a0 too
InBenicia, the wife of Lt.James A.Hardie, of a son.

of a sVn Cisco'Jul>' 15th. the wif of Capt. J. Wood,
Inlowa Hill,July Hth, the wife of Wm. P Bennett ofa son.

'
daught^ 80n>JUlyl6thlthewife of ¥rtlncU LeaCh of "

DIED.
nf

At the
vesi nce

I
,0fPreadrieh Werner, on Putah Creek,of g^tnt^, Mks F"1NCf ItESZ-

aged 19 years, \u25a0 native
\L^Z ,•;'\u v rem;linS Were »»n»ught to this citv forinterment in the New Helvetia Cemetery, yesterdav/

AtMichigan Bar, Sacramento countv, Julv 6th, ElijahMour, formerly of Cooks county, Ill.^ged50 years
At he residence of Ex President Tvler, Sher^oo™ For-est, June Hth, Margaret Gardiner, relict of thelate John H. Beeckman, formerly of CaliforniaInSan Jose, July 11th, of inflammatory fever M rvyoungest daughter of DenniS aml MarKarpt Mahonev'

Utte Amador county, July 9th,P^hr Vanwi.inda,aged 4n years.

,Flrnt AVard.-The dele^ateM elect to theAmerican County Convention from the First Ward, arerequested to meet at Pioneer Hall, THIS MORNINGat 10 o'clock. .vL
'

'
;\u25a0-\u25a0-,-\u25a0 JVill

NEW MUSIC!
IJEK JOHN L. STEPHENS.- ?*?"}?»^s'e Thomas.Hell Knindoii Wn<ili-,,i

All's for the Hest V.'.V.'.V.V.V.lfiSfc(ientle Fanny Rae l'iu*!?VIWonder ifShe Loves Me..".
" *(JRS^l\

Adeline Waltres 'i>HHEnLl'ompadour Sclmttisrh *fl H^KiriKfisher Quadrilles.. 4 \ \u25a0!*• .rTogether with over I,Too piece, of Mu!s«HreivedT)T
this steamer including all the late.-t iM.tffSFa,,,! mostfashionable Music of the day at DAbBS CO 'Sjy.'n.i«\u25a0•_>,, Successors to Doujrliss A-»alfl&J strVet.

VIOLINAND GUITAR STRINGS
"P^rKhi ,* H KENS.-ANOTHERfre>hiot orßoman,ltaHanand English Violin and.uitar Strings

'
selected, u us^l, with the greatest care,bjour New ork Agent. The trade supplied in any

quantity at DALE A CO.'S, late DougUss v Dale" , "

Jy2o-lw2i, Pioneer Music Store, I.V.J street.

NO HUMBUG!
TO REDUCE STOCK-

HARLES CROCKER
Offers the best variety ofSUMMER GOODS inmarket-

At CoNt !
Consisting in part of

—
Lawn Bareges, Tissues, Grenadines, Silks of every style

and quality:
LACES, EMBROIDERIES, BONNETS, FLOWERS

RIBBONS, kc, Ac.
Carpotn !Carpet* !!

A fullline of INGRAIN,BRUSSELS and VELVET,
at New York co*t!

And a general assortment of
Staple <\u25a0<•<,(i«.

at greatly reduced prices.
vl3_ C. CROCKER, 24(1 J street.

SUPERFINE CLOTHS 4: CASSIITIERES.

OLIVER CO.
HAVEJUST RECEIVED, DIRECT, AN ASSORTMENT OF

French Black Clotliw;

CassimercM and Doc Skins;
French Colored CasMlmcreg;

Black and Bun*Satin de Cheuo,
For Linings,

AND OTHER GOODS, SUITABLEFOR TAILOR'S USE

-j-v2 133 J street.
J. R. BRADFORD,

»^ PIONEER HAT MANUFAC-
EM TORY. f*?2«SH No. 89 J street, between 8d and 4th, \u25a0\u25a0*%Has on hand a valuable stock of fashionable goodsconsisting of

'

GENTLEMEN'S FINE MOLESKIN HATS.Straw goods of allkinds. A choice variety ofchildren'*
Straw Hats and Flats.

Also a large variety ofgents' and children's Hats anol>aps, direct from the best houses inNew York and Parisof the '
NEW SPRING STYLES!

Particular attention given to making Hats and Caps toorder. Ladies' Riding Hats. Peruvian and other hat*renovated.
_New goods constantly arrivingper express. Jy2o-l

FOR SALE.
ANEWSPAPER ROUTE FOR SALE.Apply at the BEE Office, Third street, between .1
and k. this MORNING;before 9o'clock. jy2o-lt

LOS r.—
A small mahogany ca*e of SURGICAL IVJLrf STRUMKNTS. for which the owner willpav a liberal

reward. Applyat the Cnlon Office
"

jy2o

T S'£7,° n
w

e 24th June 'between the Capitoran77.
t,.vl-- a,r(i

*C0- s st
"re on J street » »'a'ly's «OLDSI(»NK.PIN,large size. The finder will be suitablv re-

warded by leaving it at A. HILLKR'S. j2O-lw

\u25a0 "|ISSOLI"TION— "copartnership heretoforeWLW existing between C. K.Garrison, Charles Morgan,
f" a Juin \-.CV,lU!ston

-
un(i the name and nvle

of GARR^ON, MORGAN, FRETZ & RALSTON, SanFrancisco, and CHARLES MORGAN & CO., New York
is this day dissolved by mutual consent

R.S. FRETZ .nd W. C. RALSTON .are fullyempower-ed to close up the business inthis city
CHARLES MORGAN,Byhis Attorney infact, W. C. Ralston„.: C. K. GARRISON,Byhis Attorney in fact, Wm. R. Garrison
R. S. FRETZ,

E
„ . W- *RALSTON.San rancisco, July Hth,1557.

OPAR NER 1
"

P
"

>'OTICE-The under-%J signed have this day entered into a copartnership,
tZ n

cont!IIIthe Banking business in this city,underthe name and Btyle of FRETZ & RALSTON.
R. S. FECTZ,

Ban Francisco, July 14th, 1557.
' '

jyl7^2w2dp
R. B. FRETZ, W. C. RALSTON.

FRETZ & RALSTON,_ BANKERS.
Corner AVasliin{;toii and Battery st«i.SAN FRANCISCO. jyl.'.'w2dp

IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE CO
LONDON.

'
*P »1 $8,000,000.

For Insuring Houses and other Buildings, MerchandiseC,W, O
SNEATH & ARNOLD, A«ents,

J23-lm2d 193 J street, cor. 7th, Sacramento.

ONF ORSE PITTS' THRESHING
One McCORMICK'S REAPER;Ex 'Southern Cross." For sale by. Q0) „ BAKER 4 HAMILTON,

Jjy--dp 9 and 11 J street, between Front and 2d.

DENTISTRY ATNEW YORKPRICES!
tPP-lLsr^ ALLOPERATIONS BE-
Ww|^f longing to the science of DENTISTRY

MjTTTy'Tf performed by THOS. J. BLAKENET,No.>-^-t-» » > 66 J street* In the most skillfulmanner at PRICES TO SUIT THETIMES. Plugging from f1to |3, each cavity. Extracting, 50 cents. Other charger
correspondingly low. J2B-lm2dp

\u25a0 RON, STEEL.— 3OO TONS REFINED
60 tons Norway F. R.and Slit Shapes:
50 tons Sweedes Iron;

80,000 lbs. Cast Steel, assorted sizes;
25 tons Band and Hoop Iron;
20 tons Nailand Spike Rod;

10,000 lbs. G. and N. Y. Hone Nails-
-5.000 lbs. Renned Borax;

300 pair Carriage and Seat Sprinjrs-
-800 set Axles,assorted sizes.Together with a, large and well..elected stock of VicesBellows, Cast Boxes, Nuts, Washers, Rivet* *c kc

Just received and forsale by
' '4c<

VAN WINKLE A DUNTAVjyl-lm2dp 4th st., between Iand J°Ba Cramento.

MEDICAL CARD
B*i»iB

* » »O W N, M. D.,.Ph>'"i<-ian and SurgeonIla.praeuced inCaliforni^in^ 1"^and "^Sacramento„_ . -
since ISSO.

hou™t
nofTI(lenCe Xo- 4D Hstreet.south side, fourth

\ M ™a f
,Co°rner Of 7th

-
Office hours till9 o'clock

wa««nS d /rom,12 M- til!* o'clock P. M. Dr. B. is al-

ally enca
>Und *lhw hou3e at n

'
eht 'unle?s rof ional'y engaged. jy3-3m2dp

SELLING OFF AT COST.
NO nr.nnrc;!

MY WHOLE STOCK OF
BOOKS AND STATIONERY !

Purchasers will get a BETTER BARGAIN from me,
and a LARGER ASSORTMENT to choose from, thaD
ANY OTHER HOUSE CAN OFFER.

CHARLES BINNEY,
Jy9-lm2dp . 93 J street.

COAL! COAL!COAL!—2SO TONS FIRSTqualityCumberland Coal, justarrived ex ships JohoMilton and Asa Eldridge, and for sale by
VAN WINKLE A DUNCANjyl-lm2dp 4th St., bitween Iand J, Sacramento.

'•

; <tN >̂
_

C STRAYED OR STOLEX. -On, t^-Tr\>unday evening July 19th, about 3 o'clock,*•{•£liff<)m the house of Buck Harrigan, on the Old
*2xi?n«« ?'h-,m. th^l mile3 from Sacramento, aBA\ HOKSL,hitched to a lightopen-topped buggy wacon-,belonging to Mr. \ enua. The horse has but th7ee shoes'on.having cast one during the day. Inthe bupirv wn aIvaluable double-barreled gun, belonging to G..v. J. C..Smith '.

of Sacramento. Whoever will return said pro-
perty to the stable of Frank Frost, corner of Iand 2dstreets, or give information that willlead to their recove-ry, shall be liberallyrewarded. Jv2o

J. BURTON & CO.,
/fSEE* DEALERS IXFIXEBRANDIES
fSfefey AND WINES.- 141 J "treet, bc-
sESmaL (ween tli and 6th.

BKANDIES of the following brands: Old Saierac,
Otard, Dupuy & Co.; Louis LeBerton, Bisquet Trichoche,
Martell Pinet, Castillon 4 Co.

Philadelphia and Holland Gin; New England, Santa
Cruz and Jamaica Rum; Monongahela, Bourbon, Irish
and Scotch Whisky; Heidsieck, Schreider and Morizette
Champagne; Port, Sherry, Ginger, Hock, Sauterne and
and Claret Wines, assorted; Case Liquors and Syrupg.

Agents for Lyon's Ale,inbbls. and halves. Jyl'O-lta
C. 11. SWIFT.

" '

Commlftftlon :JTerrhan t, for the
-

wait- «rFLOUR, GRAIN, and other merchandise
Front street, between Land M,Sacram'entoLiberal advances on consignment". Btorage at lowe«ttes -

jy2O-2m


